The effects of lifelong treatment with MAO inhibitors on amino acid levels in rat brain.
In a previous paper a possible relationship had been suggested to exist between age-induced changes in total MAO activity and amino acid levels in some rat brain areas. To further investigate the possible involvement of MAO activity in changes of brain amino acid levels with aging, moclobemide and Ro 19-6327, short acting MAO-A and MAO-B inhibitors, respectively, were administered to female Wistar rats for their whole life-span. Brain amino acid levels in animals treated with MAO inhibitors were compared to those of young and old nontreated rats. The age-induced changes in brain amino acid concentrations found in the present study were in good agreement with those previously reported. Treatment with both moclobemide and Ro 19-6327 was found to restore taurine and serine concentrations in cortex and glutamine concentrations in cerebellum, to the same values as in young rats, to decrease cerebellum concentrations of serine and to increase taurine concentrations in hypothalamus. Administration of moclobemide brought aspartate concentrations in accumbens and cortex back to the same values as in young rats. A similar effect was observed on hypothalamus glutamate concentrations in rats treated with Ro 19-6327. Some possible causes and consequences of the correction of age-induced brain amino acid levels by chronic administration of MAO inhibitors are discussed.